
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2022123

We acknowledge as the members of:

(ainrnltt tnrroN Caa'rlcr t-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal contol, including anangements for

the preparation Lt tne Rccouiting Statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respecito the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

.Please povide explanetlons to tfia extemal audltor on e soPal..b shest ror each 'l{o' etponse and describe

lrow the authority wlll addross the weakneeses identified. These sheets must be publictrd with tfre Annual

Girovemance Statoment

Thh Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

: rS lof ll"tZ
and rwrded as minute referene:

2o"\o3\

Signed by the Chainnon and Oerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

chairman @
Grerk V-fuffi€

hLEPS: // ro.;n\..,.ttPafrb\ ' or5'ut\'

l. We hav€ put in plae anang6rlenbfor efiocffve ffnencad

managernent durirg the year, ard fortho p€parafton of
the accounling sttbments.

prepand lE awunfrng Soteneds tn armrdattrr
wlk np Ac8.tttfs qd Audit Regalafons"

2. We maintainod an d€quab sysitem of intemal conhl
inchnthg measures designed b prarcnt and detocttaud
and comrption and revietmd its effectiveness.

t/
rmde Wq ana,0€,tt'fr,/ts and a@dd rcqporrcfffy
br satquadingtln puMb muoy ardrooutas in
,lscrrarya.

3. We took all r€asmable steps lo assurc oullelves
lhat there are no mattels of acfi,lal or potenllal

non-ornplhnce with laws, l€gulaiions and Propor
praaices nat coub have a siyrifrcant finarxial effect

on the ability of this authority b conduct itB

busin€Bs or manag€ lts fnancee.

h8 otily dotp wtet fr tlastln kigal porlrylo do and has

anpbd witt HoPr Mes h &ttS *,

4. We prorrided proper oPpoltjnity dudng the yer for
the exorqse oI *ctors'rights in acoordance with lhe
r€qulBments of'the Amunfs and Ardit Regdstions'

dutngthe yaargaro af personsidares{od lha o,{p,ttutfryto
inqea €,ta ask S,/efuts furn 0ilis aurto,lrs ffit"t&

5. We canied out an Nes$n€nt cil the risfts facing his
authority and bok appropriato st6ps to manage lhoee 

-.
dsks, lndudirg lhe intrcdudion of intentd conhob and/o
extemal insumnca correr uAero Gqdred.

mnsfut,d and aoanentdtlrcfnancid ando0'errisks il
tac,eis and dealtwilh thenP,o,€,.rY.

S. We maintained throughout ths year an adeguate and

efiscdvo systan of intomd aud'itof $e ac@unling

records and contol systems.

anaryX nr a wngnt per*tt, ideperldent d the financid

a m*s ad poedurea b giw an Wiw viw dt wMw
htemal (f,rtt,(//srneet t re meds of tts Itnafsrel,fiotily'

7. Wo took appropriale adion on all matters rabed
in reportsfiun htenral ad ortemal audlt.

reWnAfo rnaners hanghtto its afren{nn by ilrtemal and

extemal autlll

8. We considor€d whetrer any litigotlon' llab$ities or
commltrIients, €l€nts ortransacdons, occurirlt sitltor

during or after lhe par'erd, havB a fnancial imtsd 9Jt
this authority ard, wtrers appmpride, have indtded thetn

in the aocountfig statementB.

A*wO ewtyt *W it strouH haw abord ils bl,dness acfi'ty
dunngAEWilit dud@ e}€ril9ffiiry plsEp furtheyear
$d ffrda{att

9. (For local councfls only) Irust funds incfirdlng

inarmUe. In orr capacity as the sole managirq
tuslee we disctrarged our accountabiliry
responshlilies tor the fund(slasseB' induding
finandal oporting end, if requhed' hdsp€tdent
examinaton or audit

has md ail of lts raryorrsrbfffras rrf?eto, as a bdy
@rnraF, I is a sde rnarragfog rusileo of a /bcal

tn*utttsts.

r'
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Section 2 - Accounting StatemenB 2422123 for

Total balances and resanzes at the beginning of the yeat
as reanded in the frnancial rcmtds Value mu# agree to
BoxT of previotsyear.98,t*tg tll,aLZ
Total amwnt of peoopt (or for IDBs rates and levies)
recellwd or rcaivable intheyear. Exclude anygnnts
re'ceiwd.

Tofull iname ortecerpfs as tewded in the casiDookless
the pre{E,pt or ratailevles reeived (line 2). lndude any

3. (+) Total other rec€ipts

3,639
Totat exrynditurc or Wytrrln$ made to aN on be/talf
of all employ*s. lndude gross salanbs and wages'
employers Nt contibutions, amployers ptsim
@ntributions, gntuities and wve/a,nc€ pa@ents.

Total expenditue orpayments of apibl aN intercst
ma(b dudng the War on tlre euthority's 0orruwings (if any).

Totat eryenditure or paytnents as rcarded in fie casi-
bookress staffoosts (line 4) and loan interust/crrpiE,l;1 ,gLL fo,2{5

6. C)All other payments

Iotal 0alancss and resancs at the end of tlp year. Muil
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).I ll ,oj6llL,oLZ

8. Total value of cash and
short term invstmente ll2,o62 tl{,o36

The sum of all curcnt and depo$t bank accounts, cash
holdings and Storttem inveetmenls held as at 31 March -
To agnewlth bank turoncll&,fu, _

9. Total fixed ass€ts plug
kcng term investments
and assets

l-rt ,ct t9 lt-l ,qlq
Thevalue of alltlw poperfthe auilnrity ovvns- if lb made

up of alt its frxed as&ts and lottg term inw*nents as at
31 March.

10. Total bonowiqgs
O O

The outstading capital balance as at 3l March ot all loans

ftomhN pafties (includittg PWLB).

fie Council, as a body orponte, acls as sore tus(ee end

is responsiDle for manqing lrusf funds or assefs.

The frgures in the accounting $tatements abve da t ot
indude anv Trusf tansaclbns.

llb. Disdqsure note re Trust funds

I certify that tur the year erdod 31 Marcfi 2023 the Accounting
StatemenB in thisAnnuat GorremancE and Accountability
Retum have been prepaled on eithera recaipts and paynents
or incorne and expenditrre basis follorving the guidance in

Govemane ard Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitoners'Guide to Proper Prac-tices and present fairly

the financial Positbn of this authoity.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officar before being
prcsented b the authority for approval(QMe.-

t2 las 12cl73

I confirm that these Accounting StatamenB were
approved by this authority on this date:

6lotlZoL3
as recorded in minute reference:

20"\03\
Signed by Chairman of the meating where the Amuntng
Statements were aPPloved
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